
NOTANDA iN APPELLATE PRACTIcE.-BULKY SUMr.

]3leadings would flot allow the question to be
'Properiy decided,-time was given to arrange
£or an alteration of the pleadings in Bristol

SRobinson, 4"H. L C., io68. In the case
'Of the Marchioness of Bute v. Mason, 7 Moo.
P. C. Cases i[, Lord Kingsdown said, "lthere is
aquestion raised as to the frame of the bill.

If justice could be done, as the bill is at pre-
sent framed, we should be anxious to do it,
though at the expense of technicai rules." An-
other eminent judge (Knight Bruce, L J.> in
--The Board of QiPhans v. Xregelius, 9 Moo.
P.* C. C. 447 adopts the same language. "lIt
is a wholesome principle of this Court to dis-
regard, points of mere form raised upon. an
appeal, when they do flot in any manner affect
the substance of the subject in controversy,
-and have nQt in any respect a' tendency to
"lislead or prejudice the defendant." So oh.
jections of a formai nature as to the recep-
tion of evidence, which bas not been objected
tO below, wili not be entertained: .brankland

". cGirty, i Knapp 3i0. When defend.
ant objects to a want of parties to the bilH
that contention cannot be raised for the first

*tinle on appeal :Muilins v. lownsen, 2 Dow.
& .43o. And Lord Campbell laid down

t1'e safe general principie thus: "'A safe
IY)axjm for Courts of Appeai to' be governed
bY, i5 that an objection, which if taken,
l'1ight have been cured, and which has flot
been taken in the Court below, shall not be
taken in the Court of Appeal." Dhurm Dos
'PandeY v. Mussurat Shaman, 3 Moo. Ind.
APP. 2 29, 242.

It is a rule of the Privy Council neyer to
disturb the sentence or decree of the Court
beîow unless they find mistake either of law or
fact....ither error in principle, or a mistake
as0t fact in applying .a right principle : per
SrJ. Patteson, in The Netherland's Corn-
.PfyV. SÉyles, 9 Moo. P. C. C. 294.
But d.irectionls as to costs may be varied

lnappa wheni the appeal is on the nierits,
lot, merely for the sake ot costs : Latour

'.Queen's .Procto, zo H. L. C. 693.
'S t is a general rule that no appeal lies

on a bare point of practice : ýFerrier v. Mow.
bray, 7 WiL Shaw & McL., 15 8; Mdlish v.
Richardson, i Cia. &,Fin, 235, 236 ; Ferrier
v. Howdon, 4 Cia. & Fin. 32. Somewhat
modifying this, it is held in other cases that a
Court of hast appeal is flot disposed to disturb
a decree on a,. matter of practice which is
within the discretion of the Court below, and
does flot depend on principle : Ironmonger's
Combany v. Attorney General, i o Cia. & Fin.
929 ; Wanekope v. NVorth Britsh R. Co.,
4 Macq. 348; Browne v. McClintock, L. R. 6
H. L. 456. In the hast decision in the House
of Lords the rule is formulated thus:- In
matters of practice, when the judges below
are unanimous, the Lords neyer vary their
decision, unless perfectiy satisfied that it is
founded on erroneous principles, and coni-
trary to natural justice: Cowan v. Duke of
Bucdeugh, L. R. 2 App. 344.

BULK Y SUITS.

In spite of hegisiative appliances, such as
Common Law Procedure and Administra-
tion of justice Acts, designed to simplify and
expedite the working of that miii of justice
which impatient suitors are prone to think
grinds both Ilslowhy " and Ilexceedingly
smal," Ilheavy " and long-drawn-out, cases are
stili not unfrequently met with in this
Province. The main cause of this is no
doubt the increasing number and complex-
ity of interests incident to the devehopment
of a civiiized country. Very frequently the
public take as much interest in cases such as
McLaren v. Caldwell or Fisher v. Georgian
Bay Transp#ortation Co., as the profession do,
and foihow with unabated interest from day
to day the voluminous reports of the evi-
dence given by the press. Such cases as
thes'e, however sink into 'utter insignificance
when compared with that of Lloyd v. Vickery,
IgteIy tried before the Supreme Court of Ne*
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